WE ARE SINNERS ...BUT GOD
Ephesians 2:1-10

BUT GOD... WHEN IT SEEMS LIKE EVERYTHING IS HOPELESS, GOD'S GOT THIS
- Ephesians 2:1-10

WE ARE DEAD IN OUR SINS...BUT GOD MAKES US ALIVE IN CHRIST

MAN'S PROBLEM IS __________ (1-3)

We Are __________ In The Flesh
- Romans 6:23

In Our Death We Exercise __________
- Genesis 2:17
- Genesis 3:4

In Our Disobedience We Have Developed A __________ Mind
- Luke 6:33
- Luke 11:13

Which Means, They Are __________
- John 3:18
- 2 Peter 3:8-10

GOD'S __________ FOR US (EPHESIANS 2:4-10)
- Jonah 2:9

God's First Work Is His __________
- 1 John 4:8
- Romans 5:8
- John 3:16

God's Second Work Is He Gives Us __________
- Hebrews 4:12

God's Third Work Is God __________ Us Up

God's Fourth Work is God Works __________ And __________ Us

Workmanship [ποίημα / poiema]

1. What is your earliest memory?

2. How would you describe the condition of someone who is spiritually dead?

3. How has God demonstrated His love for you?

4. What is the spiritual condition of someone alive in Christ?

5. Describe what it means to be lifted in Christ,

6. What is your job as you wait for Jesus' return?

7. What opportunities to serve has God shown you?

8. How would you describe your spiritual condition today?